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Noma Iights bright during Vuletide season

When Canadians iight up their Christmas
trees during the Yuietide season, it is highiy
possible that the iights wiii have been
made by the country's iargest manufacturer
of Christmas lighting sets, Noma Industries
Limited of Scarborough, Ontario.

The company, which manufactures a
variety of Christmas lights and decorationS,
not oniy meets the seasonai demand for its
products in Canada but also produces
enough for export to the US'and Europe.

Varlety of decaratians
For severai weeks before Christmas, the
Noma Industries produce strings of coloured
lights, varied wimh "tWinklites" and floodlights,
l1f e-size Santas, wreaths, lanternes and can-
doliers, for indoors and outdoors, as weli as
fire-retardant Christmas trees.

At one company plant, miles of coioured
cables are processed into the various
producte whiie highly automated machines
steadiiy digest thin green wire and turn
out carefuliy measured "strings" complets
with iight bulb sookets.

According to, the company's manager of
Corporate Programe, G.F. Carter, Noma is

the oniy company in Canada which has an
integrated manufacturiflg process. They
begîn with copper which is processed into
insulated electrical wire and then, by an
automated process, they moid the Iighting
sockets to, the wire to produce iighting

stings to which mhe
iight buibs are added.
The finished lighting
set le then packaged
and dustnibuted through
departmeflt stores,
hardware chains and
other retallers.

Dlversifled production
When the Christmas
iights are tumed off,
however, there le no
slowdown of activuty
in the company, as
Christmas produots
represent only about
20 per cent of Noma's
business.

Noma Industries
Umited, which began
in 1950 when Theresa

Beck and her son Henry Thomas Beck pur-
chased a smali company that manufactured
cord sets, is a group of Canadian-owned
companies specializing In the manufacture
and marketing of a range of electrical and
mechanicai produots for the consumer and
Industrial markets. The group comprises
eight operating companies in the Toronto
metropolitan reglon and two subsidlary com-
parties in the US. Each manufacturing com-
pany or division of the Noma group is an
autonomous entity under the control and
direction of a president or general manager.

The largest Noma plant, Noms lnc., Is in
Scarborough, Ontario. For many years the
hub of the Noma group, mhis facilfty produces
Christmas lighting produots, an extemnai
range of extension corde and cord products,
battery cables and terminale, booster cables,
and a range of electrical wire components
for the automotive after-market. A new
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